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KSBOWSERCRAZY Eastern Painting & DecoratingCo j

Experts In all the

Paper-Hangin- g

Branches of Painting,

and Decorating.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY

Astoria Savings IJauk Building.

Portland Office . Coiwh Building;. Satisfaction Guaranteed. All work done

Promptly. Prices reasonable. New Goods

arriving Every Day." We solicit business
Fr-- Outside Towns. FGeneral Real Estate, Investment and Trust Business.

Property Cared for. Rentals and
, Insurance. ' Commercial Street, near Cifi'ith.

'

Astoria,
FN. CLARK, Frt. J. A. LKE, VI.

aMaMSSSBSW,
Pres. 0. L. FERRIS. S. Tri

IU.Ut 'WWaUWUIA-WOJ'J-- "

Sherman transter Co.
HESBY 8HEBMAX, Manage!

.k, Carriages igggo CboHcod and Tronsrerrod Trucks ard Foraltaro
Wsgoiit-Pian- os Mov4 BoxoJ and Shipped. '(

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
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Capital SIOO.OOO
. I if a IU1WI11V lri,Unt P.A'K PATTt.'N

But oho wa on her gnnrd just tbe
same, When dinner was over be
naked ber If h wanted to go to tbo
theater, and when alio beggod to bo
excused bo went out and botght ber

i ffni" bouquet" Sho accepted 'iCw&b
fluttering heart, and when be meekly
sat down to take the curtain lecture
she wa always sure to give bbn sho
found heroolf unable to begin It, It
was a glifl relief to ber when be said
bo guessed he'd drop Into the club for
an bour or o, With the slightest

on ber puti he would
have kissed ber au rcvolr as bo nt
out, When be was elenr of tbe house
she returned to ber daughter aiid de-

manded: , ,

"Now, then, how long ha tub, thing
boon going on?"

"Da you mean Mr, Bowser?"
Noticed a Chang.

"Of course I mean Mr, . Bowser.
When did you first tn llco tho change
la bbnr 1 . w

"Mother, Mr. Bowser U all right
Ho's Just the same as other husbands,
Ha ha his good spelti and bis bad
one. Sometime If b-- j finds a balrphi
on tbo floor or a broken dlU In the
back yard he'll stand up and scold and
Jaw for half an bour and tell b w w
are going to tbo poo:houe, Again. I
might brook three foi,r. wliulo.vs
nnd bed have notlii g t say. Vu
have happened to bit hl.n with tne
of bla good apella on."

"It may be so; It may be so." mut-
tered , tbe mother t; shu shook her
bead In a doubtful way. 'Toes be

keep an ax down celiiii i"
"I believe there's nu old ax down

there," ,'"
"Then toll tbe cook to get ft and

hide It. She should also hide tbe
butcher knife. Have you parts green
or rat poison In the bour ,

"Not a bit. You don't suppose"
"Surah, you listen to me. Samuel

may have what you call one of bla

good streaks on, or be may be as crazy
as a bedbug and dissembling for a
certain object That object Is my
dentb. I have made htm alt up and
take notko. I ' have made blm alt
down and shut up. I have bluffed
blm out of his boots. Don't you forget
Hint he would like to get even with
me. Suppose be brings home poison
with blm? Suppose be sets tbo bouse
afire tonight aud rescues you and
leaves me to perish In the flame?"

Sho Wa 8uipleioo.
"Now, mother, you are talking as If

you were crazy yourself," chlded Mrs.
Bowser. "No man la In lovo with his
mother In law, but they generally rt

them. You have glveu Mr. Bow-

ser many a bard rub, but I am sure
bo bears no enmity

Tbo mother-in-la- walked over to

I. PETERSON, Vi,rwldol, J.

Astoria Savings :Bank

rratt!a ttml Batikm Hu.inni, Ilnl Paid bT1ui ivikk u,

v 6rf I aiont, Tbe demand for compe-Ni-"--
--

v I n ilrnlismrn has never vet been
; :

433 Commercial Street

a. a PARKER. E. P. PARKER.

Proprietor. Manager.

PARKER HOUSE
PURDPFAN Pf AM

riH r.i.... u... r. , n...Mr
Free Coach to tho House.
Bar and Billiard Room.

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floe

for Commercial Moil

Astoria, Oregon

TSAJTSPOSTATIOlf.

Steamer
TELEGRAPH
Tbe only Utmnbost uiaklnr a round trip DAILY
iwpt fbunday batwece Portlaod ana Astoria

ana tray points.
NO WAY POINT8 ON SUN PAY

Portland Landing, &ldr Street Dock
Astoria Landing, Calksodr Dock

Laon Portland TtOOIa, m.; antra Aatorla,t:M
P- - m, lmit Afiona i.si p. m.; am Portland
g p. hi.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
Lmh Portland 8 a. m.: arrlre Astoria t p.m..unavv Am xi p. ut--, vmi roruaaa ip-m- .

The KR.Une

Steamer - Lurjine
Night Boat for Portland and

Way landings.
PASSENGERS. FREIGHT

Loavoo Astoria dally oxoopt Sunday i

7 p. m.

Loavoo Portland Oaily Except 8unda
at 7 av m.

Qulok Sorvloo Exoolient Meili
Good Bortho.

Landing Astoria Flavol Wharf.

Landing Portland Foot Taylor St

Q. B. BLESSING, Agent

Phone Main 2761.

Mother-in-la- w Drops In on Him

and Is Given a Welcome.

IT MADE HER SUSPICIOUS.
r, ; ;

Fearing H Wit Planning Attempt to
Polion Her, 8h Went to Hotel to
Sloop, Sho Did Not Wont to Die

;
duet Yot, , V"

Copyright, 107, by Homr Spra-ru-
.

Mr. Bowser bad revived ft letter
from her mothV statlug that alio would

arrive on a certain date and hy a cer-tai- n

train fur a brief tlait-iu- itj long
enough to stralfhlen Mr, Bowser out

lid tnnko him understand wlw tti
boo of tbe moot Not 1 word bad
boon said to Mr, Bow iter about tbe lot-to- r.

On varlou when told
that tbo inothor-l- law waa to arrive.
be Into oxiiroaiiod bla opinion of the
"brand" In language both forcible and
Jagged. How be discovered that tbo
eroot waa coming off will alway bo
bla soerot, but discover It be did. d

of arriving homo from the offlco
at tbo uauul bour he wa twenty min-

ute lato, and to Mra, Bowser In- -

"wt!.r motb an, im out to an ton."
tense turprtso be arrived In a carriage,
and tin? tnother waa with blm. He
bad been nt tlio depot on ber arrival to

J meet ber.
I

"Well, mother. I'm glad to oe you,"
. wa tbo Mlutatlon that greeted ber aa--

ton Is lied ear, and aba bad turned pale
od almost whispered tbo word:
'la-- la Borah deadf
"Why, of course not," be laughed.
"Tlicu what are you hero forF'
"To meet you, of course. I have a

csrrlago hero at the door for us. Got
the cheek for your trunk, or dldu't you
bring anything but your satchel? Glad
to see yon looking so wt'Il. Come right
along."

It Waa Hsr Son-in-la-

i The mother-- ! looked again and
again to ce If she waa mlatakeu In the
irnui. He wn a abort man. He wa a
fat mnn. Ho waa n baldhended man.
Ye. It wa Mr. Bowser, but what aort
Of a gmitft was bo playing? After alio
had been riding five minute a amlrfen

suspicion canio to ber, and ah wheeled
on him nml nuM:

"Snniuel Bowser, don't think you cau
drive me off to oome lout-l- tot and
have me murdered! I'll fltfht for my
life to the Inst gnsp!"

Mr. Bowser ronred with laughter,
and then taking ber hand be replied:

"Why, mother, what put ouch an
Idea into your head? Instead of want-

ing to murder yon I want to give you
tho best visit you ever bad at my
bouse. You will find cblckeu potpie
and nit your favorite dishes for din-

ner."
"But you call me mother."
"And why shouldn't IF'
Sho didn't know. She knew that bo

had called hor "old bulldosser," "that
old woman," Hint alio wolf," and other
things In the past, and that of a sudden
an awful change must have come over
blm. It waa ho, but oho couldn't be-

lieve It was him. Her relief was great
when the carriage stopped at last In
front of the house. To tho very last
minute she bad expected to be ab-

ducted or blown up. Her very first
words to Mra. Bowsor were:

"Surah, has Samuel gone crazy or
anything?"

"Why, no, mother. What makes you
thluk such a thing?"

Mot Hor at tho Depot
"Ho ho met me, at the depot."
"I didn't know that be was going to,

but I am very glad of It."
"He be called mo mother."
"Yes."
"And he bo bad a carriage."
"Just as It should be."
"But It Isn't like him, Sarah--it Isn't

a bit like blm. Think bow many times
be has let me como alone on a street
ear. Think how many times he has
welcomed me here with ouly a sneer
and a grunt. It was only tho last time
I was here that bo called mo a dodo.
I toll you, Sarah, that there Is some-

thing wrong with the man. He has
either gone crasy or Is planning to put
mo out of the wny."

During the dinner Mr. Bowser was
solicitous. Ho was also full of good
cheer and lively conversation. Even
Mrs. Bowser, who knew bis every ec-

centricity, was surprised. The mother-in-la- w

drank her tea and wondered If
It had been slyly poisoned. She ate of
the potpie and wondered if she would
be found dead In the morning, Mr.
Bowser told Jokes and tun do her laugh.

our newspaper contain daily a
large number of ad for draftsmen, drtiKiicr. and illustrators.

The International Correitpondcnce School will fit you for
the twl positions in the drafting and illustrating professions.
Their Couriw are the moit practical in the world; have been
written by the best expert in the country, and are taught
by a tyntcm of correspondence inttruction that ha been
remarkablv sueceiwful for 14 year, To find out how wo
can help YOU secure a good petition in thi field, write u
today, mating the position you would like to gain. No time
loot from your present '

work. It put you under no obliga-
tion (o write u.

Can you afford to neglect opportunist for advancement?

International Correspondence Schools
Box 799, Scranton, Pa.
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THE SAVOY

Popular Concert HaH

Good tauile. All ro wolocmo. Ost

oar 8evontk and Astor.
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Carries the Pin rot Lino of

Wines.
...

liquors
and

Cigars I
CALL AND SEE US 1

Ar.

lO.Mi 8.401
10.401 8.25
10 05 7.50
9 7.40
9.15 7.04
8.1-0- g.io

am
8.16! 5.5011.00
7.52! 6.05 10.40
6.57 4.881 9.48;
6.601 4.801 9.40)

jSuu. only

33 S 87

a.m p.m. a.mJa.m.
7 54 I 8.60 10.39
7.45 6.88! 8 4X10.30
7.4! 6 301 8.46 10. ?7

11:30 a. m. for Ft. Stevens, returning
Astoria 2:45 p. m. '

ail trans-contlnen- lines. At

all points in the East and Europe.

R, H. JENKINS,
Gool. Frt & Paasgr. At

Astoria, Or.

W, GAHN'RR. A.-uu- ia U. ,

Drawing

Oilers YOU

Greater Earnings

w
The drafting profewion offer

steady employment and good
wage to any man who will secure
the proper training, and it i the

place
in a very lariie number of profes- -

fullv met. The want column of

M

Exhibit at the Owl

cent discount will be givi u

TEACH

Co., Proprietor.

or gain a knowledge of tne subject T

...

....State I

Come and See the
Drud Store. 51!) Commercial St. For a Few
Days Only a special 20 per
to those that enroll.

WHAT WE
v

International Correspondence Schoots
International Textbook

NCKANTOX. PA.
I i'leae explain, without further obligation to me, how I can qualify for a

larger- - alary In the occupation,
before which l nave marnea a

the telephone aud called up the family
doctor and asked:

"Doctor, what are the first symptoms
of Insanity In a man?"

"Just what do you meanf was quer-
ied In reply. ,

"I am Mr. Bowser's mothcr-ln-Iaw.- "

"Yes, I have beard of you."
"I arrived here this evening."
"Yea."
"Mr. Bowser found out some way

that I was coming, and be was at the
depot with a carriage to meet me."

"You don't say! That's the first
time I ever beard of such a"thlng In
all my life."

"And wouldn't you consider It a sign
of Insanity on his part?"

"I should. The man must be as
crazy as a loon. When you go to bed
tonight double lock your door, pile all
tbe furniture against It and sit up all
night with n hatpin in your hand."

"That settles It," said tbe mother-in-la-

as she hung up the receiver. "Sar-
ah. I'm going to a hotel to pass the
night'" .

"Why, mother!"
"No use to talk to me. I've felt that

my life was In danger from the mo-

ment 1 saw Samuel at the depot and
now your own family doctor, who
knows him from bead to heel, has con-

firmed my worst suspicions. I have
not come here to be murdered In my
bed!"

Half au hour later Mr. Bowser cam.'
home. He' asked for "mother," and
Mrs. Bowser replied: '

"She's gone to a hotel for. fear of
you."

"But what's tbe matter with me?"
"You are too good."
"Oh, !" said Bowser as he sat

down with a chug. M. QUAD.

In Old Kontuoky.
"I hear Colonel Bourbon's left arm

was cut off In tho railway accident."
"Yes, sub; a most unfawtuuate oc-

currence, but fawtunately his drinking
arm was entirely uninjured." New
York Life.

In tho Jungle.
Mrs. Python I think Mrs. Cobra Is

very extravagant. ,

Mrs. Boa In what way?
Mra. Python I see she has got her

baby a new rattle. Baltimore Ameri-
can,

Novor-r-r-- rl

Captain-P- ut on this lifebelt quick,
uindnm; tho vessel has struck.

Madam What, me put on an ugly
rid belt like that? Noverl-P- elo Mela.

TRANSPORTATION.

TIME CARD
Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.

; Show-Car- d Writing Architecture
--Construction and BuildingAd Writing
Structural Engineering

; Window Trimming Architectural Drafting
; Bookkeeping Heating and Ventilation

Stenography Plumbing
Commercial Law Civil Engineering
Illustrating -Br- idge Engineering
Ornamental Designing Railroad Construction

' Sign Painting Surveying
, Stationary Engineering Mining Engineering

Mechanical Engineering Metallurgy
Mechanical Drafting Chemistry
Teaching Textile Manufacture!
Navigation French
Sheet-Met- Drafting German

-El-ectrical Engineering Spanish
Electric Lighting English Branches
Electric Railway Work Preparation for U. S. Civil

' Telephone Engineer Service Examination

34
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... .PORTLAND... .

...... GOBLE
RAINIER

...... OUINCY

...CLATSKANIK..
CXIFTON

.Ar ASTORIA Lv..

.Lv. A8TORIA Ar

.. WARKENTON ..

....GKARHART....
Ar. 3BA81DK Lv..

8. lo 6 60 11.45'

S.U 6.40 11.03!
9.18 7.11 12 Sli

7.20l 12.40i
FT. STEVENS BRANCH

Name :

i Street and No.,,.!,......

I City..
Sun. ouly

40 ,18 46 38

a.m. a.m p m. a.m
10.1(1 8.88 11.11 J. 28i
10.28 9.48! 8. J0 7.88!
10.881 8 4tti 6 25! 7.41

Lv.WARRKNTONAr..
A r. HAMMOND Lv. ,.

,.Ar. FT. STEVKN8 Lv..ASTORIA IRON WORKS Extra train leaves Astoria daily,
leaves Ft. Stevens 2:00 p. arrivingNelson Troyor, Vloe-Pre- s. and Supt.

ASTORIA SAVTNaa BANK, Trea.
JOHN FOX, President,
F. t. BISHOP, Secretary.

Trains marked run dally.
CONNECTIONS At Portland, with

Desifjners and Manafactnrers or
THE LATEdT IMPROVED

Goble, with Northern Pacific Railway Co. At Astoria, with steamers for
San Francisco and Tillamook and Ilwaco Railway & Navigation Ca's boat
and railway.

pnning Machinery, t
Marine Engines and Boiler Through tickets sold to and from

For further partlculara apply to,
J. MoGUIRB, ,

Superintendent, Astoria, Or.
Outfits FurnishtJ.

Foot of Fourth Wire."

Complete Cannery

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED !


